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We extend to you a cordial invitation to visit our stora and look over the most complete line of dry goods
in the city. We are in a position to sell you goods ns cheap as any market in the United States. We are in
direct communication with all the wholesale houses. Just received a large line of dress goods, silks,
linings and trimmings from the well known firm of Carson, Perie, Scott & Co. We handle Chas. P. s
Clothing every garment guaranteed and marked at one price to all. We are making a reputation on these
goods that we are proud of. Just a few words why we can save you money: we sell goods for spot cash only;
we have cheap rents; all goods marked on the per centage plan; then we get considerable free advertising from
King Credit.'

'M The following are a few our
DRY GOODS DEPT.

Kearney Home Muslin, per yard 3c
Printe, all brands, per yard 4c
Half wool Henrietta, 36-inc- h wide 18c
Half wool Brocades. 30-inc-h wide, 14c
All wool Cashmeres, 3G-in- ch wide 35c

NOTION DEPT.
German Knitting yarn ."..." 15c a skein
Full count Pins 3 papers for 5 cents
Adamantine Pins 1 cent a paper
Best Needles 4 cents a paper
Curling Iron, nine inch 3 cents
Twin Dress Stays 4 cents a set

ch metal back combs ,7 cents eich
Side Combs 4 cents a pair
Baby Ribbon G yards for 5 cents

Yours
4W. T. BfOS, Prop.

We are
Still ..The

in the Grocery business despite the frantic ef-

forts of envious rivals. These are the prices
that talk. No competitor dares go lower than
our figures.

18 lbs. Granulated Sugar for
Kerosene 0il5 per gallon
50 bars Choice Laundry Soap
4 lb. Package Gold Dust

Mi
DEPT.

THE!

3 Pa. Yeast Foam any other yeast lO
lb. Good Oocoanut 20

All kinds of Package Coffee ".-l- O

Fancy Maple Syrup in B-O- c Gal.
Ife 100

lbs., 75c; sacks Salt 5e. We sell tire
choicest Callifornia canned fruits, 1st grade
at 15c Can.

& TOBIN.
Tuio 2)eliirey Wagons- -

ft
o

Rev. Halej went to Chicago Sun-

day night.
John Raynor, Sr., is visiting-friend- s

in

Presiding- - Elder Leonard, of Lin-
coln, is in town to day.

Judjre Baldwin transacted" busi-nes- s

at Lexington Saturday.
H. M. "Weber, of Ogalalla. trans-

acted business in town to-da- y.

Gus Norton was a visitor in Oma-

ha the latter part of last week.

Will Boyer gone to Omaha
where he expects so secure employ-
ment.

Miss "Tot" Carmack, of Platts-mout- b,

is theg-ues- t of Miss Maude
Hinman.

" C. L. Williams returned last
from a business trip to Buf-

falo county.
Ed Rannie went to Omaha Sun-

day night where he will visit frieuds
for a few days.

John E. Evans was summoned
to Omaha last night as a witness in
theBartley case.

Miss Eliza Brcyers' many friends
will be pleased to hear that she
will visit them about May.

Misses Gertie and Edna Hine,
who are teaching school in Keith
county, home on a visit Sun-

day.
W. C. English, representing A.

Hospe, returned to Omaha Sunday.
"While here he disposed of a halt

odozen pianos.
r Mr. and Mrs. George Long, of

the north side, are visiting rela-
tives in Oregon, having left for

4f r;that state a week ago.
Will Adamson and family of

jferoBiet Arizona, and Da.ve Adam-.- M

and family, of Columbus, Neb.,
last night for a visit with

tires. As Alex Adamson and
'Jennings have been herejor

.1. days, the arrival of Will
Dare makes a reunion of the

"an event that must prove
t to all.

of cash prices:
CLOTHING

Railroad Suit, at.-- . S3.50

Best Satinet ........... o.OO

All wool suit 6.50
All wool suit '
All wool Cashmere 9-0-

0

All wool Clay suit 8.00
Boys' Railroad suit, 5 to 14 years old 1.3o
Youth's long pants, 10 to 19 years old. 3.35

In good suits for boys to 4.25
In good suits for youth's 4.25 to 9.00

SHOE DEPT.
Men's Plow shoes, solid S

Men's Buff Calf, all solid :
Men's lone Calf (a Cracker-Jack- ) a kind that

makes all style
Our best welt kid

for Casli and One Price to

or
1 - -
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Leaders

$1.00
14c

1.00
20

P

ILAHiHOAD NOTES. &

Charley McGee, formerly ol this
city; is now running between Oma-

ha and Cheyenne as newsboy.
"Will Jeffers goes to Sidney to-da- y

to accept a position as night oper-
ator. He will remain there indefi-
nitely.

Mr, and Mrs. Win. Edwards left
the latter part of t he week for Grand
Island, where they will in the fu-

ture reside.
Will Kikes, late ot the North

Platte shops, has been giveii the
foremanship of the P. & G. round-
house at Pittsburg, Kansas.

Geo. IT. Hirst, formerly this
cityiand later oi Omaha, has gone
to Pine Bluffs, Ark,, where he is
employed in the railroad shops.

A numerously signed petition has
been forwarded to Omaha asking
that Dr. C. V. Bedell be appointed
Union Pacific surgeon at this place
to succeed the late Dr. Donaldson.

Joseph Schatz, who is employed
in the U. P. blacksmith shop at
Cheyenne, spent Sunday with his
family. He had been to Omaha
and was enroute back to Cheyenne.

Two or three cars on train No. 20
were derailed a't Gannett early
yesterday morning. The wrecking
crew went down and succeeded in
clearing the track so as to cause a
delay of only thirty minutes to the
Colorado special.

It was stated in these columns
Friday that the county attorney
had subpeened thirty-si- x witnesses
in the case of the county against
the Equitable Stock company. This
was an error. There were only
twenty-fiv- e witnesses subpoened;
eight by the county attorney and
seventeen by the defense. We re-

ceived our information from what
we supposed was a. reliable source.

STRAYED:.iT
Nine head of Texas cattle branded

"V V TJ; Not dehorned. Will pay re-
ward for information leading to their
whereabouts. J, D. SHAHAN,

Imperial, Neb.
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THE' CADETS' ENTERTAINMENT.

The entertainment given Friday
evening under the auspices of the
Hamilton Cadets was without
doubt one of the most pleasing ever
given by local talent, and was
highly enjoyed by each individual
who formed part of the large audi-
ence.

The programme opened with in-

troductory remarks by Dr. Warner
who complimented .the Cadets by
predicting that their visit to the
Omaha exposition this year would
attract more attention than any
other military display, and this
no doubt will prove true, The
mandolin club, which never fails to
please, gave a selection and re-

sponded to a couple of encores; and
was followed by that popular vocal
organization, the Platte Quartette,
which rendered its selection so per-.fectly- as

to,win. and, j:espond to a
call for a second appearance. M.
C. Harrington recited "The Skull,"
and being recalled, responded with
"The Seven Ages of Man." Both
were effectively delivered. Mr. Har-
rington's voice, gestures and gen-

eral appearance on the stage being
good. Earl Stamp, North Platte's
youngest and most promising corn-eti- st

rendered a solo in a capable
manner, and was followed by Mrs.
J. H. Hershey, who gaye a
pleasing vocal solo, accompanied
on the piano and violin by Miss
Jessie Bratt and Alvin Pool.
The selection was well received,
and the singer responded to an en-

core. Part one concluded with a
sword drill by the cadets which
was executed so perfectly as to
preclude criticism.

Miss Jessie Bratt opened part
two with a finished selection on the
piano, followed by a whistling solo
by Miss Cummings, both of which
were well received. A ladies' quar-
tette composed of Misses Searle,
Belton, White and Sorenson sang
a very taking song and then
responded to- - the hearty app'ause.
The mandolin club again favored
the audience, and the entertain-
ment closed with a drill by the
Cadets. This latter was the great
feature of the evening, as the
evolutions were carried through
with a precision and grace th?t
won the admiration of the aud-
ience. The Cadets in their new
white duck costumes presented a
very-prett- y appearance.

The net receipts of the evening
were an even hundred dollars, and
after paying for their suits the Ca-

dets have a balance in the treas-
ury of about forty-fiv- e dollars.

Joe Koons has shaken the dust of
North Platte from his feet and will
make his future home in Indianna.

Royal nakes the food pare,
wholesorae and delicious.

T--

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Last Evening's Entertainment.
A fair-size- d audience attended

the entertainment given- - last even-

ing by home talent, under the di-

rection of Miss Pike, but it de-

served a larger attendance. Sev-

eral features of the programme
were especially attractive, pleasiug
and interesting. .Particularly is
this true of the illustrated reading
of Longfellow's "Blind Girl of Castil
Cuille." Miss Pikevread the poem,
and the most prominent situations
in the-vers- e. were produced on the
stage in tableaux. The pose of those
on the stage was excellent and the
costumes very pretty. This pre-

sentation was somewhat new to a
North Platte audience and it was
accepted with applause.

Another featureoftbe programme
that proved particularly pleasing
was Miss Pike's recital of the arena
scene from" "Quo Wadis." This
gave the reader an opportunity to
fully display her ability and she
wo renewed praise from a North
Platte audience.

Miss Pike also rendered "The
Christmas Guest," and responded
to two calls for reappearance.

The programme fconcluded with
Bang's farce, "The Bicyclers,"
which was cleverly presented by
Misses Abbie Day, Ii;ene Hartman,
Nellie Hartman and:jMessrs. Done-howe- r,

Welch, Hoagland and Tur-pi-e

each of whom deserve credit for
their work on the stage.

Interspersed in the programme
were selections by' the Mandolin
Club, solos bT Mrs. Hershey and C.

L. Adams, a trio byMiss Belton,
Miss Hartman and ?Mrs. Adams,
and a piano solo by Miss Burke, all
of which received merited applause.

Takeu as a wholethe entertain-- a

ment proved most: satisfactory
one and reflected credit-'-npo-

n all
taking part

ABDITIOETAL SOCAX:.
While coming "to town this

morning A. T. Geyer, of Yillard,
was thrown from his wagon and
the wheels passed over his body and
face, cracking a rib. or two and

cleek.
Supt. Lawrence, of the South

Side ditch, went up to the head of
the canal to-da- y to cross section
the unfinished work. The remain-
ing excavation will be completed
as early this spring as the weath-
er will permit.

The Tax-payer- s' executive
committee held a session Saturday
evening and decided to hold a pub-
lic meeting at the court house this
Tuesday evening. The matter of
taxation will be thoroughly dis-

cussed and all interested should at-

tend.
Buying at these .prices is not

spending money, simphr investing
it where it will bring large returns.
See our lines sf suits to order at
513.50. S16.00, $17.00 SIS. 00 and
$20.00. Either , a "fit" or vour
money back.

Star Clothing House.
A Washington dispatch in

Sunday's, papers announce that a
postoffice' has been reestablished at
Willard this county with A. B.
Pierce as postmaster. This office
was discontinued a year or so ago
and the natrons received their
mail at Maxwell.

--The city council held a apecial
meeting last evening and discussed
at length the outcome of the suit
of the waterworks company
gainst the city. Bv a vote of
four to one the council decided
that the case should be carried
to the suDreme murt--. nnHJ X kllVo

city attorney was instructed to pro
ceed with necessary work.

The Chicago weather forecast
for North Plalte and vicinity is:
Increasing cloudiness to-nig- ht and
Wednesday, warmer Wednesday.
The maximum temperature yester- -

at North Platte was 57, minimum
in past twenty-fou- r hours 30, at 7
a. m. 30. rjrecinitntinn non T0-- r

the same time and period one 3'ear
ago the maximum temperature was
38, minimum 15, at 7a. m. 15, pre
cipitation none.

E. D. .Bannister,-o- f this citv,
and Miss Mary Wiberg weremnited
in marriage at the home of" the
bride in Garfield county oh Friday
of last week, Rev. Hardawav iorm- -
erly of North Platte officiating.
The couple arrived in town
Saturday and wil make this
city their home. Mr. Bannis-
ter is well and favorably known
having for some time past been a
member oftlie U. P. b rid ire jran"-- .

Mrs. Bannister lived for several
years in Myrtle precinct where she
won the good-Wi- ll and esteem of all.
acquaintances. The Tribune ex
tends congratulations.

YELLOW FRONT
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Semi-Annn- al Clearing Sale.

Decatur & Beegle Offaring Some Splen-

did Inducements on tlieir Well-Know- n,

Dependable Shoes, During their
Clearing Sale, Which Be-

gins To-da- y-'

Surplus Lots-Bro- ken Sizes-Sty- les that "Will
Be Discontinued All Offered at Discbunts

"Well "Worth the Saving.

33,55 Men's Hand Sewed Shoes 3,j)

In Cordavan and Calt,.Lace, medium
square and narrow toes sizes 7,
1H- - 8, 8 and 9 $3.50 pair.

Men's Colored Shoes.
Oxblood and Tan-Co- in and Pointed
toes $4 Ox-bloo- ds 53 $5 Tans
$3.5053 Tans $2.

Fflen's High-C- ut Double-Sol- e Shoes.
$2.50 qnality, excellent service, $2

Boys' and Youth's Shbes.
Boys' strong, serviceableflace shoes
$1.25. Sizes 3 to Youth's solid
lace shoes for hard wear $1. Youth's
crackless calf, lace, pointed toes,
$1.75 quality for $1.35, sizes 13 to 2

Ladies' 34 Hand Sewed, Turn Sole
Shoes for S2.90

There are not all sizes and widths
in these shoes, but its worth' your
time to see them.

Ladies' S2 Kid Shoes S I 50
Pointed toes, lace and button.
These are the $2 shoes that have
brought forth so many favorable
comments as to their excellent style
and service.

blisses ICicS Shoes, Button
$1.50 shoes tor $1.20. There are
quite a number of styles in Misses
and Child's fine shoes that are ot-ler- ed

at considerable discount.
hisses and Child's School Shoes

Kangaroo Calf, jrelll - lfcS1.00" .: Tl'PTo'2 ",'"1.2S

NOTICE.

There will be a meeting oi tue
tax-paye-rs of North Platte and
Lincoln County held at the Court
House, Tuesday Keb. 15th., 1898,

at 7.30 P. M. for the purpose of
perfecting theorganization-known- .
as "The Tax-payer- s Association
of Lincoln County."

All tax-paye- rs interested in the
welfare of our city and county, the
reduction of taxes, and the econom-
ical disbursement of the same are
cordially invited to be present.

Committee.

altae society entertainment.
Thefollowing programme will be

rendered at the social given by the
ladies of the altar society at the
school hall Wednesday
evening,
Recitation The Burial of Moses

Louis Tobiu.
Vocal Solo : Selected

Mrs. Morningstar
Music Accordion Selected

Ralph Dolson
Reading. A sketch of the History
of the Parish.. Mrs. A. L. Donegan
Quartette Selected

Members of the Choir
Recitation Polish Boy

Mrs. Quinn
Exhibition of Stereopticon Views

Rev. Father Haley
Refreshments

Admission fifteen cents.

PE0 GEAHiSIME.

The following is the programme
for the supper and entertainment
to be given by the ladies of the
Lutheran church at the opera house
on Feb. 17th, 1898.

PART I.
5.30 to 8 p. m. The Ladies of tho

Lutheran church will furnish onoof
their famous chicken and waffle suppers.

part ir. -

Selection Mandolin Club
Comic Duet Two Centurions
Reading Mr. Turpie
Instrumental .Duet

Misses Clayton and Oolricbs
Selection Ladies' Quartette
Instrumental Solo Miss Bratt
Riding Mr. Hoffhem
Voo.l Solo Miss Schatz
Selection Platte Quartette
Reading Miss Fannie VonGoetz
Vocal Duet Character Song
Drill.. Hamilton Cadets

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wein-
berger,' who had been visiting rela-
tives in town, returned to Omaha
this morning.

?0E SALE.
One second-han- d Sandwich four-hol- e

Mounted Sheller, with "eight-hors- e

mounted power, all in good running
order. Jos. Hershey.

Everybody Sajs So.

Cascarots Candy Cathartic, tho moat
wonderful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver,
and bowels, cleansing the entire system,
dispels colds, cure headache, fever, ha-
bitual constipation and biliousness.
Please buy and try a box of C. C. C. to-
day; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Sold and guar-
anteed to cure by all druggists.
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HARRINGTON
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m That's not anything new
m shoe trade is good here, month

'ronr.d. "We simply state the
behind it a good reason why
Platte and vicinity come here

Hi reason is because they can do

ili one else could write would not

ft

oi
about our shoe for

in and month out, all the.year
fact because there is a reason
the majority of people in. North
for their 'shoes. Of course, the
better. The best ads we or any

bring people here twice if they
were fooled the first time. Every pair of shoes from our store

l f .4 ilis guaranteed it tuev are not
1 iJ.ana jret anotner pair or vour

ft
OUR $1.50

.
iti Ki.vit? ziTifi fiiiziiiLV- - in ijii'iv
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a similar shoe.

m ALL OUR LADIES $3,
.1- - j. I it tt. i.41 uuiing tiiis iiiuuLii at -

anoes
department,

LADIES

luis

repiccm.cu return

SJlOES

jt We must have room for an immense stock of shoes by the
fflatter Part f tne month and are making prices that makes

tfiemgo. We are also making special prices on men's and
jji children's shoes but space will not permit us to quote prices.
f YOURS FOR BUSINESS.

ft

Fir --National Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB. W
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Does Good
Or Religion

MAKE ON YOUR MIND "WHERE YOU SHOULD"
BUY YOUR GOODS?

No! You will buy them where you can buy thpL
best and the most goods for least money.

We jus t received large invoices of goods and we are offering them at following low prices

The best feather A. C. A, ticking at 124cayard, others 20c.
Fruit of the loom, one yard wide, at 7c a

yara.
Kearney Home, yard wide, at 3c a yard.;
Indigo Bine Prints, at 4c a yard,-Simpson-'s

black, greys and reds at 4j4c
Light Prints at 4c a yard.
MerrymacKs Percales, yard wide, at 10c a

yara.
Nine-fourt- hs yard wide sheeting.bleached,

at 10c, anu unoieacnea at 10c a yara.
Fast colered block satins at 10c a yard.
100p yards of spring shade dress goods, silk!

mixea.wouia De a gooa oargam at sue a
yard, going at 15c a yard.

All winter goods consisttng of underwear.
DianKets ana cioa&s, going at your own
price.

The Fair.

IMPRESSION

Looks

EMBROIDERIES.

FURNISHINGS.

SHOES.

JULIUS
Quality.

after your trade and hope quality and prices will
We not windy. Anything1 advertise, have plenty of-good- s

large double stores full with
choicest goods, everybody, have very pleasant

wait on you. Everything- - bought store and not suitable
will refunded. bargains

Tlie Boston StoreOttenstein Block.

Largest in Quantity. Best

At Home Again.
"I defy any man to stay away from

his native town so long that on his re-
turn there will be nothing left to re-
mind him old days," said a suc-
cessful western man, who had paid
a to his birthplace a little village
of northern New Hampshire.

"When I sawTrowbury, altera lapse
of 40 years, it seemed to there was
not a single thiug which had remained
uuchauged. The town become a
place of mills and industry; its old
sleepy charm is gone. My old schoolfel-
lows gray headed, sober men, and
the men of years either tot-
tering with age or at rest the grave-
yard.

"When I saw my old chums, 'Bounc-
ing Bob' so named from his prodigious
weight and 'Slab' Peters, whose name
was also tho result of allot-
ment of flesh, my heart sank, Bounc-
ing Bob is lank and bony, while Slab
Peters would require two seats a
street car.
" 'Doubting' Phipps, who used to mis-

trust all statements, whether as to the
shape of tho globe the price of pea-
nuts, I was lived on a so
away that seldom came to town.

"The night before I came away I
telling a couple of young men, at the
postoffice something about my wheat
farm, in answer to questions.

had just made a statement in re-
gard to tho number of bushels yielded
thnvcjv: befcurc.. when I.wss sjartled by

i
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Just received, a large line of Carpets andMattings.

While the tariff is advanced on the price of
these goods we cut the prices lower thanever.

GENTS
Men's overalls at 43c.

Men's overshirts from 23c up.

just received a thousand pairs of
ladies' shoes. Fine shoes, lace or button,

latest toes, at $1.35, would' be a bargain
at $2.00.

We still have some ladies shoes that we
are closing out at 98c a pair.

PIZER, PROF?;;
in in Price.
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a urawSTng voice behintTnie, proceeding .

from a man who had entered tho store
while my back was tarned.

" 'Sounds very fine,' said the" voice,
'but I mistrust it can't be true.'

"The two young men turned with in-

tolerant haste to confront the newcomer,
but I wheeled around with a sudden --

feeling of warmth at my heart
" 'You are Doubting Phipps, I know I'

I cried, holding out both hands, and I
was not mistaken. We talked for an
hour, and at the end of that time I felt
that Trowbury was still Trow bury."
Youth's Companion.

The Comfort of labor.
"I suppose," saidMr. Staybolt, "that

most of us, as between wealth with
idleness and poverty with occupation,
would choose wealth, but I am not so
sure that I would myself. In fact, tho
older I grow the more I am convinced
that nest to tho love of those wo hold
dearest, of parents, wives and children,
the greatest boon to man is labor. Pov-
erty with occupation would imply tho
power to labor,- - and that would mean
freedom from want. And occupation
means also freedom from care. The man
who. becomes interested in his work for-
gets his troubles, aud he finds besides a .
pleasure in seeing the results of his la-

bor take form and grow, the pleasure of
attainment.

"The man who doe3 not find enjoy-- .

ment in labor misses the most satisfae--,
toryof life's pleasurse." Nw York


